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frirri tiiitvcd oii.uiiclui- Ciraut ami Shur-
iiiiiu and Sheridan, the memory of the
old hero's piouH valor eheered their
lieartN, and roused to emulation of hi.s

bravery, aH they marched, thoy Hanj( :

•Fohii Brown died tliHt the nkve iniKiit bt^

frui! ;

•liihii Brown'H body lieN h iiiouldcriiig in tlut

KiHve,
lint hJN Noul iH iiiHi'chiiiK on,''

.1. C.

JUHN HKOWN'H'HIKK AND l«l'N.

('opy of tile letter from Brown, uBin^ name
of Mr. Boll, rtfter the Convention :

Chatham, Canada NVk.st,

M»y 21 it, 185M.

Dkak Son ank Othkk Fkikniw All—The
letters of three of your number are received,

dated the Kith, by which we learn the diih-

culty you find in getting employment. It

NeeniB that all but three have managed to

8to]) their board billH. and I do ho])e the bal-

ance will follow the nMidiki' and nohlc exam-
ple of patience and perHeverance set them by
the others, instead of being either discour-

aged or out of hunu)r. The weather is so

wet here that no work can be obtained. 1

have only received J15 from the east, and
Huch has l)een the ett'ect of the course taken
by F. (Col. Forbes), on our eastern friemls.

that I have some fears that we shall be com-
pelled t»> delay further action for the present.
They (his Eastern friends) urge us to do so,

promising us liberal assistance after awhile.
I am in hourly expectation of help sutticient

to pay ofl'our board bills here, and totiike us
on to Cleveland, to see and advise with you,
which we shall do at once when we get the
means. Suppose we do have to defer our
direct efforts, shall great and noble minds
either indulge in useless comjilaint, or fr>ld

their arms in di.scouragement, or sit in idle-

ness, when we may at least av4)id losing

ground. It is in times of diihculty that men
show what they are ; it is in such times that
men mark themselves. Are our ditticulties

such as to make us give up one of the noblest
enterprises in which men ever were en-
g»g<'dV

4 Write .Iambs M. Bkll,
Your Sincere Friend.

The following letter was received by the

author from Mr. .loini Brown, .fr. , with »

photograph of his father given :

Pt'T-iN-BAY, Ottawa Co.,
Ohio, Aug 4th.

HA.MiLroN, Knv<..

Toronto, Canada.

Ukah 8ih- Y'ours of the tSth .July enclos-
ing manuscript, eaine duly, but illnusM had
prevented an earlier reply. Have read the
articles you sent with deep interest, and most
sincerely do I thank you for sending them.

Wish it Were in my power to

add anything which woidd give
additional interest to your
story of my father's career in

Canada. Tlu^ account miu have
given of it is ably written, and
shows that true opprfhumon
iif hin leid character, which in

my view gives great value to

your paper.

The C. Whipple referretl to (whose real

name is Aaron D Stevens), accompanied
fathei' and Kagi at the time the 12 slaves

(Sam. Harper neing one), were tiiken from
Missouri through Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa,
Illinois and Michigan into ('anada. Fie was
at the convention you describe ; was at Har-
per's Ferry, and was subsetpiently executed
at Charlostown. Va.

Father was only about tive feet ten and
one half inches in height, and not so broad-
shouldered as many have represented him.
His weight was about IRO lbs. ; he was mus-
cular and active, and had uncommon endur-
ance, physical and mental. The descrijition

of him, as without a beard, would apply to

him only up to the last two or three years of

his life, when he ceased to shave. His beard
was white, his hair iron-grey. With your
valuable paper, which I return to you by to-

morrow's mail, I send you a photograph of

my father, copied from a copy of the original

which he gave to me at Andover, Ashtabula
Co., Ohio, .June 18th, 1860, when on his way
to Harper's Ferry. This is an excellent pic-

ture, showing him with full beard as it was at

the timeof his execution, December 2nd, 1859.

Please accept, with the sincere regards of

Faithfully yours,

.John Brown, Jk.
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